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EXPERIENCE WITH MANAGEMENTS OF STAGE．
      IV RENAL CELL CARCINOMA
Michiyuki UsAMi， Shigeru SAiKi， Susumu YosHioKA， Masao KuRoDA，
 Mitsuyoshi YosHiDA， TsuBeharu MiKi， Hisakazu KiyoHARA，
       ［Vakayuki NAKAMuRA and Toshihiko KoTAKE
    From the DePartment of Urology， The Center for Adult Diseases， Osaka
              （Chief： Dr． T． Kotake）
  Of the 56 patients with renal cell carcinoma treated at our center between January 1964 and
August 1980， the clinical results of 12 cases of stage IV disease are reviewed．
  One一， two一 and three－year actuarial survival rates for the stage IV diseases were 810／．， 16．50／．
and OO／．， respectively． The frequent sites of metastases were lung （9 patients， 750／，） and bone （3
patients， 250／，）．
  As treatment ofprimary lesions nephrectomy was done in 1 ，1 patients and combined chemotherapy
was given to 1 patient． ln two cases， pulmonary and skeletal metastases were excised． A gestational
agent （medroxy progesterone） was used in 5 cases of lung metastases． No apparently abnormal
shadow was seen in the chest X－rays of 2 of these cases， lmmunotherapy has not exhibited any
effect to date．





























1 12 （21．4） 59．2
3 14 （25．0） 61，3
19 11 30 （53．6） 56．0
41 15 56 （100） 58．0
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Fig・1・腎細胞癌幽艶別実測生存率
10年
Table 2． stage IV腎細胞癌（1群，12例）の治療内容
      治療法願予後CEi症例 転移巣
     1    2    3    4  5  6 †『死亡
2  肺   腎摘   化
12  肺   腎摘   化
1ア 骨 ［亟］ 腎摘 囮
22  肺   切除   化
23  骨   内 耗摘
27  肺   腎摘   内






























































































症例   再発までの期間翻  転 移 巣
 療法
   予後（月）
治 療
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